A possible turning point in the hematopoietic stem cell gene therapy for primary immunodeficiency diseases? Lentiviral vectors could take the place of retroviral vectors.
Wiskott-Aldrich syndrome (WAS), an X-linked primary immunodeficiency disease (PID) with unique and characteristic features, had been considered to be a good candidate for gene therapy. In 2010, hematopoietic stem cell (HSC) gene therapy, using a retroviral vector, was performed for WAS patients; however, concerns remain regarding the long-term safety of this therapy as several patients with PID developed myeloproliferative diseases due to insertional mutagenesis related to HSC gene therapy using retroviral vectors. Aiuti et al. first reported HSC gene therapy for WAS using a lentiviral vector and compared the safety and efficacy of the two therapies in the context of the same disease background. They undertook a detailed study of the vector integration sites and concluded that lentiviral HSC gene therapy was safer than retroviral gene therapy.